












Afrang Nordlöf Malekian & Iliada Charalambous, The Taste of Pomegranate (2023), detail from performance



Afrang Nordlöf Malekian & Iliada Charalambous, The Taste of Pomegranate (2023), installation view



Ida Idaida, Machinia: I both leak and receive. perfectly happy, in a circle, complete. (2023), detail in motion



Ida Idaida, Machinia: I both leak and receive. perfectly happy, in a circle, complete. (2023)



Ikram Abdulkadir, Vi möts i paradiset (2020)



Ikram Abdulkadir, Vi möts i paradiset (2020)



Leif Holmstrand, NYMPH (2009-2023)



Image title: Title of the art work, 2023Leif Holmstrand, NYMPH (2009-2023)



Maxime Hourani, Portraits of an Uprising (2023) 
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Maxime Hourani, Portraits of an Uprising (2023), video still from two-channel installation
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Salad Hilowle, Headrest part I-V, part II (2023)



Salad Hilowle, Headrest part I-V, part II (2023), detail



Sigrid Holmwood, A Terrible and True History (2022), detail



Sigrid Holmwood, A Terrible and True History (2022)



Theresa Lekberg & Kateryna Seheda, Sticks and Stones Might Break My Bones, but Words Shall Never Hurt Me (2023)



Theresa Lekberg & Kateryna Seheda, Sticks and Stones Might Break My Bones, but Words Shall Never Hurt Me (2023), video stillTheresa Lekberg & Kateryna Seheda, Sticks and Stones Might Break My Bones, but Words Shall Never Hurt Me (2023), video still



Tamara de Laval, In a Heartbeat (2020-2023)



Tamara de Laval, The Deadly Sea (2020-2023), detail



Theresa Traore Dahlberg, Line of Light (2023), detail



Theresa Traore Dahlberg, Line of Light (2023)
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Valeria Montti Colque & Celina Escher, Demons Stomping (2023), installation view



Valeria Montti Colque & Celina Escher, Demons Stomping (2023), video still





The first question is: Where?

This text is written on the island of Dursey, at 
the southwestern tip of the Beara Peninsula. 
It’s a small island, in the ocean, connected to 
Ireland only via a cable car. Outside there is a 
storm. In general, there is lots of wind here. My 
initial reaction is ‘why and how does anybody 
live here?’ (there are only a handful of people 
doing so). And this is not that extreme, an en-
vironment just more rustic and in the middle of 
the ocean than what I am used to. This I find 
typical for us humans. We are not only able, but 
at times also willing to live in places that others 
would perceive as hostile and uninhabitable.

This is the start of a white, middle class 
north-european man who discovers, much like 
a four year old, that there are other perspec-
tives than their own. For too long people like 
myself have taken their own lack of knowledge 
as a moral high ground to judge others and their 
ways.

Now, I did grow up on a small island, as a part 
of the Lofoten archipelago, in a town today 
known for scenic tourist photos. Back in the 
1980s there was only fishery. The largest sea-
son wise cod fishery in the world. The export 
of dried and half dried cod to other countries 
was for many hundred years one of the most 
important export incomes of the state of Nor-
way. One of the neighboring islands has one of 
the largest viking museums in the world. This 
I learned about in school, the fishery, and the 
vikings. No one ever mentioned the fact that if 
we go back beyond the 18th century, the west-
ern part of the archipelago was mainly inhab-
ited by a sea-sami population.

The second question is: Why?

As philosopher Arne Næss once claimed, «it 
hurts to think», because we humans have an 
urge to try to understand what we yet have un-
derstood – or even ‘seen’. I would explain it as 
the discomfort or pain that arises when indi-
viduals deeply contemplate complex and chal-
lenging ideas, especially those related to the 
environment, ethics, and the human-nature 
relationship. It reflects the cognitive and emo-

tional strain that can come with questioning 
deeply ingrained beliefs and societal norms.
As the title of this exhibition suggests, the 
meanings of words often do not have a sin-
gle, precise definition. Instead, words in a lan-
guage are connected to each other through a 
network of overlapping similarities, like the 
members of a family who share certain traits 
but not a set of defining characteristics. This 
is borrowed from Ludwig Wittgenstein’s Philo-
sophical Investigations. 

So, this ambiguity and the discomfort asso-
ciated with it align with both Wittgenstein’s 
notion of family resemblance (where concepts 
are interconnected through overlapping sim-
ilarities) and Naess’ idea that it can be men-
tally taxing to grapple with these intricate and 
multifaceted concepts. Wittgenstein’s ‘family 
resemblance’ emphasizes the interconnect-
edness of concepts through overlapping sim-
ilarities, while Naess’ “it hurts to think” un-
derscores the discomfort experienced when 
deeply contemplating complex ideas. When 
applied together, these concepts highlight the 
challenging nature of grappling with abstract 
and multifaceted concepts, especially in are-
as like philosophy, ethics, and environmental 
thought.

These two, maybe combined, is a like a guide 
to how to maneuver this exhibition I hope that 
we are able to put together for the biennale, of 
works by Matti Aikio (Sápmi), Lene Berg (Ber-
lin/Oslo), Lutz-Rainer Müller (Leipzig/Oslo), 
Marita Isobel Solberg (Tromsø) and Eva Svane-
blom (Tromsø). 

Dursey Island/Dublin/Tromsø
Leif Magne Tangen



Eva Svaneblom, Kuttua - Lure Call (2023), performance



Eva Svaneblom, installation view: Details (2023), installation and Silmäys (2023), photography



Lene Berg, Dagen står opp/ The Day Raises (2022), installation view



Lene Berg, Dagen står opp/ The Day Raises (2022), film still



Lutz-Rainer Müller, Broadcast (2023), detail of installation 



Lutz-Rainer Müller, Broadcast (2023), detail of installation 



Marita Isobel Solberg, Woolgathering / A Vibrating Universe —These Old City Walls (2023), performance



Marita Isobel Solberg, Woolgathering / A Vibrating Universe — And We Travel (2023), detail of installation



Matti Aikio & Antti Tolvi, Flowers (2023), installation view



Matti Aikio & Antti Tolvi, Flowers (2023), film still (cropped)



Eva Svaneblom, Pikkuosia - Details (2023) Link here



GLYPHIC 
REVERIE – 
DANCING 

WITH YOUR 
OWN HANDS

في نسيــج التعــبير الــبشري المتطــور باستمــرار، تتوســع حــدود اللغــة باستمــرار، نســج أنمــاط 
الرقــص بين أيديــك هــو معــرض فني يدعــوك للانــطلاق  معقــدة للمعــاني. غليفيــك ريــفيري – 
في رحلــة شــعرية مــن خلال التعــبير اللاواعي عــن الرمــوز والنصــوص. النــص كرحلــة، كفعــل، 
كرقــص. مستــوحى مــن الجمــال الغامــض للهيروغليفيــة المصريــة، وفي سيــاق تثبيتــه في موقــع 
تــاريخي مهــم في قلــب مصر و القاهــرة، يحتفــل هــذا المعــرض بالفــن الحــداثي الــدلالي الــذي 

يتجــاوز الحــدود التقليديــة للغــة.

مثــل صــدى مــن نهــر النيــل القديــم، يستلهــم الفنانــون الخمســة مــن أيســلندا إلهامهــم مــن أناقة 
الهيروغليفيــة المصريــة، مــن خلال الكتابــة اللا معنويــة، ومــن خلال أنظمــة الرمــوز الدوليــة، 
النــص المنطــوق كجــزء مــن الصــور المتحركــة والتأمــل مــن خلال لغتهــم الأم؛ الأيســلندية، 
ــاءً على  وهي لغــة يتحــدث بهــا فقــط 400.000 شــخص في العالــم، وهي لغــة مهــددة بالانقــراض بن
التعريــف، في خطــر الــزوال. تمامــا كمــا نقلــت الهيروغليفيــة كل مــن المعــاني البصريــة والدلاليــة، 
يستكشــف الفنانــون المعروضــون التفاعــل بين الشــكل والمضمــون، مدعويــن المشــاهدين 

لفــك شــفرة شــعر الــروح الحديــث.

مــع انحنــاءات إلى إرث الشــعر الخرســاني وفــن اللغــة، والأعمــال الدلاليــة الحديثــة، مــن خلال 
ــا 

ً
طرق يرســمون  واحــدة،  دفعــة  لغــات  بــثلاث  يتداخــل  المنطــوق  النــص  التلقائيــة،  الكتابــة 

ويكتبــون مناظــر، يقــوم الفنانــون بتوجيــه أفكارهــم وعواطفهــم الأعمــق في وســائط مختلفــة، 
التواصــل،  وطــرق  والرمــوز  باللغــة  الخاصــة  اتصالاتهــم  باستكشــاف  داخلي  شــعور  باتبــاع 
وإيجــاد مســاحة حيــث تتجــاوز الكلمــات معانيهــا التقليديــة. هنــاك صــدى للفكــر بين الغرفــتين 

لهــذا المعــرض، أفــكار ترقــص بين النيــة الواعيــة والكشــف اللاواعي. رقصــة بين الأيــدي.

منســقة المعرض: بيرتا جودجونســدوتير

In the ever-evolving tapestry of human expres-
sion, the boundaries of language continuously 
expand, weaving intricate patterns of mean-
ing. Glyphic Reverie – Dancing with Your Own 
Hands is an exhibition that sets out on a poet-
ic journey through subconscious expression of 
codes, symbols and text as clear ways of com-
munication and yet open for various readings. 
Symbols as a journey, text as an action, codes 
as a dance.  Inspired by the enigmatic beauty of 
Egyptian hieroglyphs, and in the context of be-
ing installed in a historically important location 
at the very heart of Egypt, Cairo, this exhibition 
addresses contemporary semantic artistry that 
transcends traditional linguistic confines.

Like echoes from the ancient Nile, the five 
artists from Iceland draw inspiration from 
the cryptic elegance of the ancient sym-
bols, through asemic writing, international 
code-systems, spoken-word as part of moving 
images and in a contemplation through their 
mothertounge; Icelandic, a language spoken 
only by 400.000 people in the world and is by 

definition in extinction, in danger of perishing.  
Just as hieroglyphs conveyed both visual and 
semantic meanings, the featured artists ex-
plore the interplay between form and content, 
inviting viewers to decode poetry beyond con-
crete meaning.

With nods to the legacies of concrete poetry 
and language-based art, contemporary se-
mantic works, through automatic writing, spo-
ken word interlacing three languages at once, 
drawing roads and writing landscapes, the art-
ists channel their works in various mediums, 
exploring their own connections to ways of 
communicating, creating a space where words 
transcend their conventional meanings. 

There are echoes of thought between the two 
rooms of this exhibition, afterthoughts that 
dance between conscious intention and sub-
conscious revelation. A dancing of hands into 
air, onto paper, onto walls and towards the sky.
 
Curator: Birta Gudjónsdóttir



Anna Julia Fridbjörnsdottir, I have lost sight of you (2023), installation



Anna Julia Fridbjörnsdottir, I have lost sight of you (2023), detail of installation



Ásdís Sif Gunnarsdóttir, I am your Singing Spirit (2023). Videostill from a performance taking place in Iceland, 
live-streamed to Cairo. Created for Something Else, Cairo.



Ásdís Sif Gunnarsdóttir, I am your Singing Spirit (2023). Videostill from a performance taking place in Iceland.



Sigridur Dora Johannsdottir, Sound Portrait (2023),drawings onto paper, detail. Created for Something Else, Cairo.



Anna Julia Fridbjörnsdottir (left), Sigridur Dora Johannsdottir (right), installation view



Gudjon Ketilsson, Paths (2011-2023), ink drawing onto wall, detail



Gudjon Ketilsson (left), Asta Fanney Sigurdardottir (right).



Asta Fanney Sigurdardottir, Hand Movements (2021). Videostill.



Asta Fanney Sigurdardottir, Hand movements (2021), installation view



Birta Gudjonsdottir is an independent curator 
and artist living in Iceland.

She was an Artistic Director of art festival Art 
without Borders 2020, festival of people with 
disabilities, in Iceland. She was a Curator of 
the Icelandic Pavilion at the Venice Biennale in 
2019. In 2013–2018 she was a Chief Curator at 
the National Art Museum of Iceland, Reykjavik 
and in 2015, she was a Co-curator of Momentum 
– Nordic Art Biennial of Contemporary Art in  
Moss, Norway. In 2009–2011, she was a Director 
of The Living Art Museum, Reykjavik.

Gudjonsdottir has independently curated around  
fourty exhibitions in Europe, Melbourne and 
New York, and in all art museums and most art 
spaces in Iceland. Birta is a co-founding Director 
of The Association of Curators in Iceland.

بيرتا غودجونسدوتير

Anna Julia Fridbjörnsdottir, What is the course to reach you? (2023), installation










